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Had I been able to attend the meeting at Clare,I should
have taken the opportunityof callingyour attention to one
or twopointsmoreparticularly connectedwith that Town ;
I conceive,however,that the matters to which I refer are
so interesting in themselves, that I shall be justified in
bringing them forward now. It has appeared to me to be
a task which more particularly devolves on a Suffolk
antiquarian society, to settle definitely the origin of the
royal title of " Clarence", of the name of the County of
" Clare" in Ireland, and of the designation" Clarenceux"
borne by the King at Arms,to whosejurisdiction the south
of England is assigned : becauseI believethat they are all
equally derived from the old Town of Clare, which was
from the earliest times the site of an important fortress.
Probably there are few among my hearers, who are not
more or lessconvincedof this. But I have never seen the
facts formally established,and, on lookinginto someof the
older authorities*, I observe a statement, which has been
*See, for example, Speed's

Great Britaine,

p. 589.

History of
The reason why

people have looked to Ireland for the
originof this royal Duchymay havebeen
-their knowledgeof the fact that the first
Duke wasEarl of Ulster, and was,at the
VOL. I.

time of his creation, Viceroy of Ireland.
Perhaps too, very few are aware that the

division of Thomond into countieswas
long subsequent to the creation of this
title.
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copiedinto modernCyclopdias and other similarcompilations, to the effectthat the title of Clarenceis derived from
the Honour of Clarein Thomond and I believe that this
is the commonopinion among the uninquisitive in this
country. There is another opinion,held byveryfew,which
refers the title of Clarence to the modern Greek title
Clarenza,said to have been borne by the Hainault family:
but there is no evidence'for the transferenceof this title to
the family of Edward III.
I. It is needlessto mention to you, whoare professed
antiquaries,that Clarewasa border-fortresson the confines
of the East Anglians and East Saxons in the days of the
Saxon Heptarchy, and that it was given by William the
Conqueror, together with many other important and
valuable fiefs, to Richard FitzGilbert, Earl of Brion in
Normandy, a distant kinsman of his own and one of his
mostpowerfuladherents. Thisnoblemanhavingexchanged
his Castle of Brion with the Archbishopof Canterburyfor
the Castle of Tunbridge in Kent, was styled .Ricarduscie
Tonebruge,and the same surname was borne by his son
Gilbert. But his grandson Richard, Earl of Hertford,
having, in 1124, removed the monks from his Castle of
Clare, and made it his principal and usual residence,
according to the custom of the day changed his surname
accordingly. Now the only languages, in which his style
and title couldformallyappear, were the Norman-French
and the Latin. In the •former he was designated as
" Richard de Clare", in the latter as " RicardusClarensis".
This Latin designation was in strict accordancewith the
rules of classical Latinity, which were observed more
accurately than is generally supposedin caseswhere the
relations of provincialsto their Romanmastersrequired to
be defined or expressed. Thus, the Romans called the
native Spaniards Hispani ; but a Roman settled in Spain
would be called Hispaniensis. You will observe that the
designations " de Clare" and "Clarensis" never appear as
baronial titles of this great family: but rather constituted
their family name or surname. They became Earls of
Hertford, Gloucester,Pembroke, &c.,but never took any
title or rank from the Honour of Clare, which gave them
their name. If any one of the familywas called " comes
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Clarensis",which,in itself,is by no meansimprobable*,this
meant " the Earl residing at Clare", and not " the Earl of
Clare". The signatures still kept up by our Bishopsfurnish us with an excellent example of the difference on
which I wish to insist. Other peers sign by their titles
only, but Archbishops and Bishops sign with their
Christian names also. Thus the Earl of Durham or
Viscount Canterbury, who are hereditary Peers, need no •
personal addition, such as that of a Christian name, to
particularizetheir signatures: " Durham"or " Canterbury",
attached to a paper with a date, sufficiently indicates the

Earl or Viscountfor the time being. But the Bishopand
Archbishop,whoseseesare identical with the places which
give these noblementheir titles, sign E. Dunelmensis and
C. B. Cantuariensis,as if to shew that they are temporary
incumbentsrather than hereditary peers. I make these
remarksthat you may seethe moreclearlythe nature ofthe
transition fromthe adjective" Clarensis"to the substantive
"Clarence". The formerwas originallysynonymouswith
the Norman designation " de Clare". But the Norman
equivalent became a regular surname, and was borne by
membersofthe familysettledin differentsparts ofthe kingdom, whereas the Latin " Clarensis" was appropriated to
the occupant of Clare Castle and to the possessorof its
feudal honours, whether he was called " de Clare", " de
Burgh", or " Plantagenee. Consequently,the territory of
which he was feudal chief would be called in Latin
Clarentia,and in Norman French Clarence;comp. Provence
from Provincia, Florence from Florentia, France from
Francia, &c. Now I need hardly tell you that Gilbert de
Clare,calledalso " Gilbert the Red", 7th Earl of Hertford,
and 3rd Earl of Gloucester, married Joane of Acre,
daughter of Edward I. : that his son Gilbert having died
without issueat the battle ofBannockburn,the Earldomsof
Gloucester and Hertford became extinct, but that. the
Honour of Clare,with his other large possessions,devolved
ultimately on his youngest sister Elizabeth, who married
John de Burgh, alias Burgo, alias Burke, Earl of Ulster :
that the son of this marriage, William de Burgh, Earl of
-

* Williamde Warren, Earl of Surrey, wascalled Comes Warreneis.
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Ulster,by his wife,Maud Plantagenet, left one daughter,
Elizabeth; and that Lionel of Antwerp, third son of
EdwardIII, havingmarriedthis ladyin 1354(asmaybe
inferredfromthe factthat hisdaughterPhilippawasborn
in 1355),becamepossessedof the Honourof Clare,and
wasin the Parliamentof 1362formallycreatedDuke of
Clarence,that is, either " Dux Clarentice, or " Dux
Clarensis", e.,theDukeat Clare*.Therecannottherefore
be any doubtas to the originand meaningof this Royal
Title, which, as we shall presentlysee, was not only a
solemnannouncementof thefactthat the immensepossessionsof a powerfuland almostprincelyfamilyhad been
addedtothedomainsofthe Plantagenets,but wasin itself
assignificantofa largedistrictasthePrincipalityofWales
and Duchyof Cornwall,whichhavebeen,sincean epoch
little anteriorto the creationof the Duchyof Clarence,
invariablybestoweduponthe eldestson of the reigning
sovereign. The firstDuke of Clarencedied in 1368,in
consequenceof livingtoolike an Englishmanin thevery
differentclimateof Italy (Barnes,p. 7'19),whitherhe had
goneto celebratehismarriagewithViolante,the daughter
of GaleazzoVisconti,Dukeof Milan. He wasburiedat
Clare, and left one daughterby his first marriagewith
Elizabethde Burgh,namely,Philippa,whosedescendants
intermarriedwith thoseof Edmund, 5th sonof Edward III,

vindicatedtheir better
and,as is wellknown,successfully
followingcentury.
ofthe
part
latter
the
titletothe throne in
Sincethereignof EdwardIII., the threefollowingprinces
havebeen Dukesof Clarence: (1)Thomas,son of Henry
IV., was so created in 1411, and was slain in a skirmish withsomeScottishmercenariesin France,in 1421;
(2) George,brotherofEdwardIV.,wassocreatedin 1461,
and wasput to deathin the Towerin 1477; (3) William
Henry, third son of GeorgeIII., was so created in 1789,
and died as King William IV., in 1837. The Earldomof

Gloucester,which becameextinct before the marriage
whichconverteda Plantagenetintoa Clarensis,has been,
eversincethe reignofRichardII., eitherrepresentedby a
* The motion for the creation of this
and other royal titles in the Parliament
of 1362, seems to have been the celebra-

tion of King Edward's
Barnes, p. 625.

Jubilee.

See
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corresponding Royal Dukedom, or left dornadnt. The
Dukedom was created in 1385 in favour of Thomas of
Woodstock and it is worthy of remark that the three
Plantagenets who bore the title met with violent deaths.
Thomas of Woodstockwas murdered at Calais in 1397;
Humphrey, for whom the duchy was revived in 1414,
perished by foul means in this very town in 1446; and
Richard, wlaowas raised to the same dignity in 1461, was
slain at Bosworthon the 22nd August,1485. The princes
who bore this title in the 17th, 18th, and 19th centuries,
were at least allowedto die in their beds or their cradles.
II. In order to ascertain whencethe County of Clare
in Ireland derived its name, we hae only to inquire what
member of the de Clare family, or what possessorof the
Honour ofClare,was mostlikely, by his actsor possessions,
to lend his name as a territorial designation to a tract of
land on the Western Coast of Connaught. The whole of
thedistrict nowcomprisedwithinthis county,togetherwith
the territory of the Cas tribe on the East of the Shannon,
was called originally Thomond, i. e. Tuaidh Muin, or
" North Munster". Now it was a king of " North
Munster", a son-in-lawof Dermot MacMurrogh,who first
introduced the English into this part of Ireland, and the
leaderofthe English adventurerswasno otherthan Richard
de Clare, commonlycalledStrongbaw, Earl of Pembroke.
As he afterwardsbecame a brother-in-lawof the King of
Thomond,it might be presumedthat he wasthe first cause
ofthe designationwhichafterwardsdistinguishedan important part of North Munster. But there is no evidencethat
he obtained any great property in Munster. His acquisitions were limited to the provinceof Leinster, ofwhich his
father-in-law,Dermot,was King. On the contrary, there
is good reason to believe that another member of the de
Clare family, Thomas, son of the second Earl of Gloucester, and brother of Gilbert the Red, becamepossessed,
about 1267,of a large tract of land in this part of Ireland,
either by grant from the crown or by cession from the
O'Brians; and it is known that the passage across the
river Shannon,at Killaloe, in Clare, was called Clarisford
within 50 years of the date assigned to this grant.
This is proved by the accompanying extracts, for
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I am indebted to Mr Tymms*. As therefore the
name had establisheditself in this district so many years
before, it is very likely that this was not forgotten when
Thomond was divided into three countiesin QueenElizabeth's reign : and whereasthe other two shireswere called
after Limerick and Tipperary, their principal towns, Clare,
which had no flourishing municipality, would naturally
derive its name from the great familywhich had struck a
deeproot in the countrysome300yearsearlier. Thisismore
probablethan that the subsequentconnexionofthe Earls of
Ulster with the de Clare family, or the vice-royalty of a
Duke of Clarencein 1362,gave rise to a territorial appellation in a differentpart 'of the country.
III. We may nowenter uponthe considerationofthe
third particular—perhaps,in its results,the mostinteresting
Ofthe three—namely,the origin of the designation " Clar
renceux", given to oneofthe Kings at Armsin the Heralds'
College: You are aware that there are now three Kings at
Arms, " Garter", " Clarenceux",and "Norroy". Although
this enumerationgivesthemintheirprecedence,thereverse
order wouldprobably place them accordingto the relative
antiquity of their offices. For the " Garter King at Arms"
was not created until the reign of Henry V., and the
" Norroy " may be traced back to the reign of Edward II.
In fact, it appearsthat there wereoriginally two Kings at
Arms, corresponding perhaps to the two Archiepiscopal
provinces;one,to whomthejurisdiction north ofthe Trent
was assigned,and whowas consequentlystyled " Roi des
armes des Norroys", 1. e. "King at Arms of the Northmen", and the other, who had the control of the district
southofthe Trent, and whowas called "Roi desArmesdeS
which

* According to Lodge " all that tract of
Thomond which extends from Limerick
to Ath Solais was bestowed by Bryan
Rua,dh, Prince of Thomond, upon
Thomas de Clare, in consideration of
this lord coming with the English troops
to reinstate him in his kingdom." But
according to others, this immense property was a reckless gift from the Crown:
and a grant Pat. Roll,.4 Edw. I., of ample
liberties in his lauds of Thomond to
Thomas de Clare, seems to confirm this
statement. -Ryley's Planit. Parliamentar.
ii., 32.
.Appx., 438 ; Moore's Ireland,

The passage across the river at
Killaloe in Clare, was in the beginning
of the 14th century " called Claris ford,
from Thomas de Clare, who had obtained
possessions in the east of Clare from one
of the Princes of Thomond."—Hall's
Ireland, iii., 419.
This Thomas de Clare was a great
favourite of Edw. I., with whom he had
,been in the Holy Land. Thomas Wyke
calls him the prince's friend and bedfellow (familiaris et cubicularius).
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Surroys", or "King at Armsof the Southerns":and under
this title he is mentionedin the reign of Edward III. It is
perhaps as well to state that the termination of the
words Norroys and Surroys is the *French ois, which
represented the Latin ensis; similarly we have Albigeois
and Vaudois from Albigenses and Waldenses. Now the
district assignedto the " Clarenceux"is co-extensivewith
that over which the " Surroy" was placed, and I think it
may be demonstrated that the designations are feudally
equivalent. Noble, indeed, tells us (p. 61) that the title
"Clarenceux" is not olderthan the reign of King Henry the
Vth, and that it is due to that King's preference for
the herald of his brother as Constableof his army. This
seemsto be an unfoundedconjecture,springingfroma misapprehensionof the meaning and formation of the plural
adjective " Clarenceux". Besides, Thomas, Duke of
Clarence, was not at the battle of Agincourt, nor was he
constableofthe army in any battle in whichthe King commanded in person*. Thosewhohave studied philologydo
not need be told that in French and old Normanthe termination -la implies an original /s or les(see Varronianus,p.
210). Thus we have aux fOra les; animauxand chevauxare
the plurals of animaland cheval,and ceuxis the plural of eel.
Consequently, Clarenceuxis the plural of Clarencel. Now
whowerethe Clarencels?
We havealready seenthat Clarensis
meant the man whohad the " Honour of Clare" and that
ClarenceOr Clarentia, the substantive derived from this
epithet,meantthe territory ofwhichhewasthe feudalchief.
As therefore Provincialis and Provençal are derived from
Provincia or Provence, so Clarentialis"or Clarencelwould
be regularly formedfromClarentiaor Clarence.A ccordingly
the Clarencelswere all those whoowed obediencebr fealty
to the feudal Lord of Clarence—thevassals,in fact, of the
mighty Seneschal of Clare. Now it would be absurd to
suppose that these vassals were merely the immediate
dependentsofthe castleinSuffolk.With that interpretation
-

-

* The Duke of Clarence left the army
and returned with the sick to England,
after the siege of Harfieur, in which he
greatly distinguished
himself (N. H.
INTicolas, BatUe of Agincourt,
p. cccii).
His post was that of chieftain of the
king's first ward (Nicolas, p. xcvi).
The

Constable at this time was the Duke of
York (Nicolas p. civ), who commanded
the vanguard and right wing (Nicolas p.
cxcii). At the time of his death, Thomas,
Duke of Clarence, was Captain-General
of Normandy (Monstrelet, chap. 249).
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of the term,the " King at Armsof the Clarencels"would
be a veryunmeaningtitle. But the domainsof Richard
FitzGilbert and his descendantsreally includeda large
portionofthefairestlandssouthoftheTrent. In addition
to his fiefsin -wilts., Devon,Cambridge,and Kent, the
founderofthis familyhad 38 Lordshipsin Surrey,35 in
Essex, and 95 in Suffolk. His grandsonadded to this
the Earldom of Hertford and extensivepossessionsin
Wales. The great-grandsonofthisnoblemanbecameEarl
of Gloucester; and whenGilbertthe Red marriedJoane
Plantagenet,therewasscarcelya countyin the breadthof
EnglandsouthoftheTrentwhichdidnotown.theinfluence
ofthe great."Clarensis". It isimpossibleto saywhenthe
term "Surroys"gaveplaceto its synonym"Clarenceux";
but it is mostprobablethat this changewasmadewhen
Prince Lionelassumeda ducal title fromthe Honour of
Clare; so that the Duchyof Clarenceand the Clarenceux
King at Armsareto be consideredas distinctbut cognate
recordsof an increasein the royal domains,analogousto
thosewhichled to the creationsofthe "Prince of Wales"
and the " Dukeof Cornwall".
Uponthe wholethen, it seemsthat wemaysafelyrefer
to the Castle and Honour of Clare,in this County,the
originofthe RoyalDuchy,of the Irish Shire,and ofthe
Heraldic King. If any one asks what advantage has been
gained by this investigation,I think the answeris easy.
Whateveris calculatedto throwa newlight on the most
trivialparticularsinthehistoryofthisgreatnation,isworthy
of at leastthe sameregardas that whichwe bestowupon
the learnedspeculationsof Classicalhistorians. It is by
ourcollectiveknowledgeofthesedetailsthatweareenabled
to furnishthe criticalhistorianof our ownandafterdays
with the facts for his philosophicalinferences. And if
we cannotnowdiscoverandrecordthe meaningofterms,
whichhavetakentheir originin ourownneighbourhood,
we are not to expectbetter resultsfromthe researchesof
a futuregeneration. Someof you may tell me that you
knew already all or nearly all the facts whichI have
detailed: and that my inferencesand combinationswere
The village of 6larendon, celebrated
for the Parliament held there in 1164,

seems to have been originally Clarensedunum.
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very near to the surface. Granting this, I would remark
that the same is the case with nearly all antiquarian
investigations. The last step is generally an easy one ;
but, as long as that step still remains to be taken, there is
still the gap between ignorance and knowledge, or at least
the interval between vague conjecture and certain information.
J. W. DONALDSON.

THE PRINCESS JOANNA OF ACRE AND HER
ALLIANCES.
[READ

SEPTEMBER 14, 1848.]

The following account of the Princess JOANNA
OFACRE,
Lady of Clare, her parentage and alliances, is offered
with a view to shew the intimate connection of the Honor
and Town of Clare with some of the most striking incidents
in English History.
The father of Joanna was Edward the First, who, when
Prince, so successfully asserted the kingly authority against
the rebel barons ; temporarily subjected the kingdom of
Scotland, and finally annexed the principality of Wales to
the English crown. But his great improvements in our
laws won for him the yet more honorable title of " the
English Justinian". He was the first Christian prince who
passed an Act of Mortmain, and his reign was an epoch in
the formation of our House of Commons. Royal by birth,
the father of Joanna of Acre was valiant in battle, gallant
in the tournament, wise in council, and affectionate in his
family.
Nor was her mother less illustrious in her origin, or less
distinguished by those virtues and accomplishments which
grace and dignify even exalted station. Eleanor of Castile
was the daughter of Frederick the Third of Castile, and
sister to Alphonso, the royal philosopher of Spain. She
was so elegant in her person that historians describe her as
a model of feminine beauty ; and so fondly affectioned
as to obtain the honourable surname of " the Faithful".
Her gentlemanners, hersweet temper, her prudence and her
charity, were crowned by a pure piety most rare in that age.
VOL.I.

